SPA POWER VARIABLE SPEED BLOWER
(SPVSB)
The cleverly designed SPVSB has been produced to accompany the latest Spa Power range of controllers or to be used as a
stand alone unit. It contains all the required speed control circuitry and simply plugs into a controller or it’s very own pool side
touch pad. When used with a controller the SPVSB is controlled via the controller’s pool side touch pad. In either configuration
the user can control the air flow in the pool simply by pressing a button.

SPVSB’s are available with or without a fitted power supply. Those
without a power supply are intended for use only with a Spa Power
controller to help minimise overall system cost. Whereas those with
a power supply can be used either with a controller or in the stand
alone configuration.

SPVSB Single button touchpad
A small touch pad designed to replace an air switch. It offers high, medium
and oscillating speed control of the SPVSB and features a tri colour LED
to denote the current speed setting.

SPVSB Three button touchpad
A standard size touch pad featuring three buttons to select high,
medium,and oscillating speed control of the SPVSB and
additional fine adjustment. It includes two standard LEDs and a
tri colour LED for easy operation.
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SPA POWER VARIABLE SPEED BLOWER
(SPVSB)
Approvals
Matches the Spa Power range of equipment offering safety, EMC and immunity approvals to EN standards, making it
suitable for sale in markets such as Europe, Australia and New Zealand.
Specifications
SPVSB dimensions
Outlet pipe diameter
Max back pressure for low setting
Flow rate - high setting (open discharge)
Flow rate - low setting (open discharge)
Temp - max ambiant
Control lead length

270mm x 170mm x 170mm
40mm
1psi (700mm H20)
60l/s
46l/s
40°C
2.5m

Three button
Pool side touchpad - face (rectangle)
Pool side touchpad - body (rectangle)
Recommended switch hole (rectangle)
Switch lead length

118mm x 65mm x 6mm
A
92mm x 40mm x 22mm
See diagram A
0.5m (plus SPVSB control lead)

Single button
Switch dimensions - face
Switch dimensions - body
Recommened switch hole
Switch lead length

48mm dia
32mm dia
35mm dia
0.5m (plus SPVSB control lead)

Purchasing Information
Part No
Q5602-AMP
Q5602-IEC
Q5602-JJB6

84mm

Rectangle switch hole cutout
94mm x 42mm

10mm dia hole x 4

Product
SPVSB without power supply with 3mtr AMP lead
SPVSB without power supply *(type of mains lead optional)(see below for options)
SPVSB without power supply with 2mtr blower JJ lead

Q5603-IEC
SPVSB with power supply *(type of mains lead optional)(see below for options)
Q5603-JJB6
SPVSB with power supply with 2mtr blower JJ lead
Q71089
SPVSB single button touch pad
Q71088
SPVSB three button touchpad
*Mains lead Options For IEC Socket Blower Models
Q912011
IEC to Cat 38 cable 2mtr
Q912025
IEC to AMP cable 3mtr
Q912021-6-IEC
IEC to Blower JJ cable 2 mtr
Spa Power Equipment manufactured in New Zealand by Spa-Quip Ltd

2 Rothwell Avenue, North Harbour Industrial Park, Auckland, NZ

www.spa-quip.co.nz
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